Since his London debut at age 18, Dr Tim Rishton has enjoyed
international distinction as concert organist, broadcaster, author
and lecturer, also holding professorial-ler,'el
posts at Noru'egian and
British univelsities. He studied with Susi Jeans and at the
unir,'ersities of Reading (winning all organ-playing prizes),
Manchester and Wales, q,here he took a doctorate in lSth-centuly
music.
Although best known for the Ger-man Baroque repertoire, his
performances have ranged from Poulenc's organ concerto and
1Sth-centuryBritish concertosto Bach'scomplete organ u'orks, and
from Franz Schmidt at the Royal College of Organists to
Scandinavian music at the Nordlands Festival. Current scheclule
includes concerts in Italy, Ireland, Germany, Spain, Sweden,
Norway, Brazrl, Australia, the tlSA, England, Scotland and Wales.
Fle has given lectures and master classes(severalofthem broadcast)
in Norx'egian, English and Welsh at many universities. He has
made regular radio and television broadcasts,on the Norwegian
channel NRK, as well as on HTV, S+C and BBC. He has made a
number of solo recordings, as rvell as recordings with Aled Jones,
Simon Roberts and others. Tim is currently recording a CD of
Italian Baroque music, a series of CDs of music by Yorkshire
composers,a double CD of Bach'sArt of Fugue, and preparing a CD
of Norwegian organ music, including two major works especially
r,vritten for him.
As well as published organ music and many alticles in scholarly
journals and in Tlrc ReaisedNezu Grove and the German mrrsic
encyclopaedia Die Musik in Geschichteund Gegenz.uart,Tim has
u'ritten a number of books on church music and on Norwegian
music and culture.
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Bach series- July

Organ recital

by Tim Rishton
trriday 28 July

Programme

The lunchtime concertson the first two Fridays in August
will featureEnglish and Welsh music.

4AugustPrelude&FugueinBminorBwvS4.4.
Music from eighteenth-centuryEngland and Wales
Music by Johristanley,Maurice Gieene,william Herschel,
Thomas Chilcot and John Parry.

Sonata 5 in C major BWV 529
Allegro - Largo - Allegro

rl August
ModernYorkshireorganmusic

Choraleprelude"Kommst du nun, Jesu,vom
Himmel herunter auf Erden" (BWV 650)

Music by Tim Knight, FrancisJacksonand others.

from Scltj6lercollection

Toccata & Fugue in D minor ("Dorian") ewv s:t
For further details of the concerts and of music in general at Holy
Trinity Church, see the music section of the parish website'
www. holytrinityskipton.co. uk

